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WILSON RENEWS

HIS OBJECTIONS

TO LODGE PLAN

Reservations "Would Chill
Relationship With Other

Nations," He. Writes.

BACKS IIP HITCHCOCK

Says Nobraskan's Jnterpre-fatio- n

of the Articles Is
Not Objectionable.

TREATY UP W

Democrats Agree to Support
Majority Move to Bring It

Before Chamber.

ItiM DeipeteX to Tn Sea asd Xiw, Tosk
HtXAtD. .

Washington, Feb. 7 On the eve of
the resumption of the treaty con-

troversy In the open. Senate .President
Wilson again has made known to tho
Senate Democrats his determined op-

position to any reservation which, will
impair the obligation of the United
States to protect, the territorial In-

tegrity and political Independence of
the members of the League of Nations.

The Democratic Senators met y

and listened to the reading of a letter
addressed by tho President to Sena-

tor Hitchcock (Neb.), acting Demo-

cratic leader, on January' 6, in which
he indicated clearly that his attitude
toward the Lodge reservations Is the
same as It was last November, when
the various resolutions of ratification

ere defeated.
The treaty fight will.begin again on

ir..J... tk.nirnn ttrith With ' ftldVfl
I cavnuaj t fccw.,

apparently ae far apart as ever and
Stevery indication oi anomcr wins auu
1 Mttor debate.

In his letter to Senator Hitchcock the
President says:

Any reservation or resolution stat-

ins that "the United Btates assumes
no obligation under such an article
unless or except'.' would. I am sure,
chill our relationship with the na-

tions with which wo expect Jo' be
aasoclated in the great enterprise
tf maintaining the world's peace.

Interpretation IAreOtnMe.
The president reiterates his' state-

ment made last autumn that the purely
Interpretative reservation to Article X,

offered last November py Senator Hitchc-

ock Is acceptable to hfm. This reserva-Uo- n

In no way impairs the obligation
of the United Btates to protect the
4.iAfai infac-rli- v f tha. other lftflirue
members, it merely states In effect
thn M!f.Tiflhl" 'fa'ct' that under the
Constitution

-
of the United States the I

army and navy cannot be used ror- - wis Bnl.Brti,h does not
without consent of - , America, .biit onlv persons servlBg

1 Is clear from the n''.
that he not only remains firm in Wa
pposltlon to the. Lodge reservat on to

Article X. but tnat ne witnnoioa ms
approval even of the modified reservat-
ion which was recently shown to him
by Senator The President's
position is apparently exactly what It
nr last November when he Insisted
that no reservation should be embodied
In the resolution of ratification except
luch as mlghti the language
of ArUcle X. to mean .that, although
the obligation existed, Congress must
decide whenever the United SUtes
ihould employ Its army or navy to make.
It effective.

Mr, Hitchcock's Reservation.
The wide dlfferehce between the posit-

ion of the and that of Sena-to- r
Lodge (Mass.). the Republican

!dr, and hi followers la shown by
the text of the Interpretative
rtxrvatlon as with tno Lodge
restrvatlon to Article .X. The Hitchc-

ock Is as follows:
That the advice mentioned In Art-

icle X. ot the league which the
council may give to the member
nations as to employment of their
naval and military forces is merely
advice., which each member nation Is
free to accept or reject according to
the conscience and of Its
then existing Government, and In
the United States this advice can
enly be accepted by action of Con- -
rr. at th thna In hulnv. CflhtTesS
alone under the Constitution of the
t'nlted States having the power .to ,

- -
declare war.

'"". mo -- '' "

'i eomliant of the situation In the Sen- -
ite his letter reveals that he is not
(leased even with the modifications
vrourht largely by members of his owd
tarty.

kn Informed of the letter that even
at modified reservation under aiscua-o-n

never has met with Republican "ap- -

The acceptance offhand
Jf the earlier reservation which Senator

proposed on November 1,
1119, the last day. .of the treaty fight,
" even more offensive to the Rspubll-"- s

who support' the' reservation pro-
pamine, as they were to be
Jirely and solely Interpretative..

Stilt I.enre,: b Obligation'
r iodise explained that the tentative

Jrvatlon submitted to the
'7 Senator Hlichcock and which evoked

TrMident's letter., although It ellm- - J
tes the oh'lratlnn of the United

?tt3 to employ Its military or naval
' or the economic boycott tn nro- -

Jt the territorial Integrity or political
of the league members

WU leaves this country obllgatsd to
tlVe thla npntwllnn ..kMrtllvS mnral aHTA. I

Sft Snrl rtniwial tnanra Th tmr-- I
" of the original IMS

" w eliminate entirely the ooiigation
whatever character It may be. Tho

".uilor iiiicncocK issued a i
IUttm.,,t n...M.n. I

'
Third Pane. I

Asquith'i Daughter May
Seek Parliament Seat

LONDON, Fob. 7. Lady
who before her

marriage to Sic Maurjco
,waa Violet Asquith,

daughtor Of former Premier
Herbert H. Asquith, to-da- y in-

formed the Evenlpg Standard
that she had been invited to eon-te- st

a certain constituency for
Parliament '

She, stated that she had not
yet whether to accept
the invitation.

agitation repre-jurpo-

pongresi.

Hitchcock.

Interpret,

President
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CECIL BACKS UP

VIEW OF LODGE
4

lady Astor at Great London

3eotirig AlsoSTndorscs Res-

ervations to League.

GREY'S LETTER IS UPHELD

Lord Robert Says Ho Is More

Hopofurof Covenant Now

. Than Ever.

Special Cable Despatch to Tn Sen akd Nsw
Tour Heiuui.

Copyright, 120, all rights rettrvei.
London. Feb! 7. The distinguished

audience which crowded Albert Hall

last night at tne women s meeting oi
tho Deague of Nations Union' was

stirred to wild enthusiasm by th'e
Hoolnwitlnif of Lord Robert Cecil and
"Lady Astdr'that the heart of the world
would break1 If the League or .Nations
,!s not adopted even tne league or

Nations with the Lodge amendments.
The whole . tone of the meeting

showed that It was an effort to prepare
British opinion to- - accept the league
c. nmnnifod hv tho Senate. Lord
'Robert, alluding to Viscount' Qr-.y-'s

letter to tne lxmaon aimei jusuiyuig
thn netlon of tho Senate, said It was
tjio one bright spot on the Interna- -
tlonnl hoti.on, despito miscniermaKers
on both sI(lM of tno Atlantic.

He told of famino on the one hand and
Increasing armaments on the other
which menaco the ;world, nf the larger
i..imh iiaaf and thft reomnizatton
of thei, forces of Creat Britain, and

Mait. Whe dav has srone when we

could feel safeiwltfi peace 'time prepara
tion) ror war.

Vtefra of Lady Astor.
T.arf'f intnr. uhoaa husband sat beside

her. maintained her reputation as an
eplirrnmmailet.- - -

"They say It Is only half a league,"
she said. 'Well. It is half a league
onward

mua mmk,A fiatf fenftrtr from herUIIU " I llivis sew "

knowledge as American born woman,
although of long residence In England,
that they must not attach too much
Importance to the American reservations.

"Twenty million Americans," she
added, "urged the Senate to ratify the
rovenant with or without reservations.

.. ., ,u... ivr,ri.a- - h will wimUU III UU V UUOk 4kllllltvw
, ,f you lve her, a utile time. The

their own selflsh ends,
j , Nat,ons the out- -

. --DlrUutt, mtt.v-- -- - . ,fl h tb
see tho world governed under It with
reason and good will."

Lord Robert Cecil In his address said:
"Last June I urged that the league

was necessary. No-- v It Is far more
necessary than It was then, for the
terrible consequences of the war still
are In operation everywhere.

Great gafferlng Exists.
"Vast numbers arc grossly underfed

and are even starving. The pitiful
cries of the children of Poland, of
Bohemia and of Austria .still ring In
our ears. Terrible epidemics are raging
In Russia and' are carrying, off the
wAntr. nnil 4h mMt lnnOCnt Of thS
1 ItIV-- T

Russian population, slaughtering cap
tive, and prisoners.

"On the other hand, one bright spot
In the International horlxon appeared
qulto recently. In spite of mischief-Vnav- ..

mi hoth aides of the Atlantio
the last ew dsys. have given us bet- -

ler nope m regnru w mo u.
tlon which I have ventured to depict.

The Jfomln? Pott, In editorial
article elaborating the contrary view,

calls the league nothing but a trouble
wcker and more troublous with the
American reservations. It, adds:

"The league Is a false security, like
the rotten parapet of a bridge, dan--.m- i..

tuniiM l nnne&rs safe. But
league of which America appears

v. .mh.r whlln In reality she,w w ...v--.- - . -
can eraa8 all the responsibilities lm- -

ipuea in memDersnip, u miit,iiK
lth faJ Bttress added ths last

word in gmcack, and shoddy substi-

tutes for national security.'

middle: CLASS UNION
FORMED IN BROOKLYN

Capitalists and Labor Union
ists Barred as Members.

U
T.Ctna VaiKv. i In tha Sunrm .Court In

Brooklyn signed yesterday a csmncaie
Incorporating the "Middle Class Union
ne Vnrit Sfate." The directors are
Wllmot L. Morehouse of BO Court street,
Brooklyn, n lawyer; Joseph Wolff of
10J8 Eajtejn parkway, a lawyer;
Nathan Friedman or UH iasiern
Parkwar a aitu merchant; Herman D.

Ur..i.nim nf i SI 1 Eastern Parkway,
Friedman's partner, and Gideon F. Hall

e Tciffhtv-thlr- d street. Brooklyn, a
machinist.

r Wolff said yesterday that 150 per
ona had joined the union within an

hour after the Incorporation papers naa
neen lgned and that he expected 60,000

I alonn tO loin 'Within
.Java

"Any person who considers himself as
belonging to the mioaie ciass may ue- -

come a member,'-al- d Mr. tVolff. "By

uniomsuv pomuu.ui ur ty.v...
.lu nf iwnnl. the most DOWerfUl. but

it hag always lacked the force of con- -

ccrted effort.

States mcroly would give its the term middle class- - we mean inai
J'rt not to disturb any ot tho existing host of refined, Intelligent but unorgan-l9,dar- it

by any of Its. own acts. ixed Individuals who are neither labor

Wi.

on

an

an

i

MORE DEAD LINE

SAFES CRACKED

BY EXPERT GANG
.... i..... ,

Burglars Visit Offices in 61

Broadway and Depart
faith $31,600 Loot.

t

SIX WATCHMEN THERE

Strong Boxes Opened With

Pinch Bar; No Clue Left

in leisurely Jobs.

ONE COMBINATION FOUND

Robbers Busy While Police

Are Trying to Explain' Other
Daring Jobs.

Not at all satisfied with tho returns
of their safe opening activities in tho
offices of the Pittsburg Steel Company
tn tho Kqultablo Building on. Wednes-

day night and in the offices of James
R. Deerlng, 135 Broadway, a few hours
later, burglars turned their attention
to 61 Broadway some tlmo Thursday
night or probably early Friday morn
ing.

And while the detectives' from Old Slip
police station were assuring Commis-
sioner Enrlght that the Pittsburg Steel
Company and the Deerlng jobs were
nothing short of miracles and that law
and order were the financial district's
chief characteristics, tho same burglar
cr burglars, utilizing the same nonchal-
ant methods, pried open two safes In the
offices of the' International Agricultural
Corporattc on tho thirtieth floor of 61
Broadway and then ran downstairs to
the twenty-nint- h floor, where they
opened one of the United Gas and Elec-

tric Corporation's sate and got away
with $17,100 In cash and securities.
After each job they politely shut the,
sates and left tho omces in perrect
order.

From the International Agricultural
Corporation the Intruders obtained $500
worth of stamps, $3,000 In Liberty
bonds, $6,000 worth of the common stock
In the corporation and' $5,000 In pre-

ferred tock. Thev obtained this booty
by the simple expedient of prying off
the 'iron overlapping strips that cover
the Junction of the two 'outside doors of
the two safes, then lamming a cola
chisel Into the tumblers ot the locks,
rendering them Impotent, and Anally
prying tho doors apart with a pinch bar!

But they resorted to no such crass
methods downstairs In the offices of the
United Oas and Electric Corporation.
Obviously they were In ho hurry, neither
did they consider likely the prospect of
being Interrupted. They pried open
desks and Inspected tho contents until
they came across a book wherein a
series of safe and vault .combinations
had been; jotted down.

The rest was easy. They tried various
combinations upon the most Imposing
safe In sight and Anally the big Iron box
surrendered. The $17,100 they made off
with consisted of $1,000 tn cash. $1,100
In Liberty Bonds and $15,000 worth of
other securities.

Neither the Deerlng burglary nor the
looting of the International Agricu-
ltural Corporation was reported directly
to the police, but In both cases the
losses were made known to the news--

fected and by reporters to the police.
The United Oas and Electrlo affair was
reported to the Old Slip detectives.

As a result of these, four workmanlike
burglaries In the 'heart of that district
that the police have Insisted Impregnable
there was much panic In Police Head-
quarters. The Police Commissioner de-

clined to be seen. The Loft and Safe
Squad, commanded by Sergeant Oegan,
was assigned to the job, but have made
no progress.

The police agree that either one man
or one gang Is doing the burglaries.
They point tothe similarity of all the
Jobo with the exception of that In the
cfllc'es of tho United Gas and Electric
Corporation, In support of their theory.
The cracksmen, while utilizing the
simplest ,of methods, are experts and
veterans, they contend, because they
have always thrust their pinch bar Into
the most vulnerable spot In the locks.

In th oftlce of the superintendent of
61 Broadway the Adams Express Com-

pany Building It was said that there Is

but one night entrance to the building,
that every one entering after hours Is
forced to Identify himself and" sign a
book and that six men are employed t- -

keep watch over the 1,000' offices.
James It Deerlng declared yesterday

that his losses, at flrst reported to be
$90,000. have mounted to $95,000.

GERMANY PLANS NEW
WAR. SAYS DAUDET

He Expresses Opinion in
French Royalist Paper

s"ecf! Cable Dajiatch to Tsi Bnw asd Nw
Ton Hruto.

Copyright, J3. oil rights reitneS.
Paris, Feb. 7. Germany Is planning

to start ths war over again, according to
Leon Daudet, writing In -- the royalist
paper 1'Actlon Francaiae. Treating the
possibility of the recommencement of
hostilities with grave seriousness, he

'says :

''When a people wishes war It al-

ways can And means for waging war,
especially when Its Ananclal condition Is
so bad that, so to speak, It has nothing
tn lose. This Is exactly the case with
Germany with her mark worth
next to nothing. Abyss for abyss, she
can justify that of war, at the bottom
of which there Is a chance for salvation,
even though It be a minimum, to that
of peace, at the bottom ot which there Is
nothing but Bolshevism and Commun-
ism."

CARLSBAD.

Th,ts wondirfo. bealth retort la Bohemia, cel-

ebrated for Itf'Spradfl Sprint. It aam export.
Inc the Carlsbad flprndrt Sal anil Water to

Ak. The Carlrtail Spradil Silt Is the be.t
imtn'ral talliw aperient, prvxrlbed by pbjat- -

; djn. all or; the world. Wrltt for booklet to
I tie CAPXSBAI) l'RODUCTA CO., AtenH, 90
1 West at, New Tork. Uv,

CITY EMERGING

FROM SNOW AS

10,000 SHOVEL

Troffic Conditions Almost

.. Normal in Many

Sections.

VOLUNTEERS AID WORK

Cost of Storm Cleanup Will
Bo $5,000,000 More

Radicals Strike.

TO CLOSE 5TII AVE. TO-DA- Y

Mayor Appeals to Enriglit to
Check Agitators Among

" Emergency Force.

Army Flame Throwero
to Battle Snow Here

Special Vcipatch to TBS SCN and. Nstr
York Iltuw.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. The
use of army flame throwers

to thaw out New York's icebound
streets was suggested to-da- y by
the War Department, which do- -,

tailed one. officer and a detach-
ment of men from the Chemical
Warfare Service at Edgewood,
Md., to report to the New York
recruiting officer for that pur
pose.

Technically the men are as-

signed to recruiting duty, but
they will bo equipped withflamo
throwers, which, it is believed,
will be effective in melting 'the
ice which impedes trafflic in the
streets.

Ably abetted by a benign sun New
Tork freed itself yesterday of some of
tho smothering snow mantle and In-

duced better circulation through trans-
portation and transit arteries. A
vastly Increased though still Inade-

quate army of shovellers attacked the
chief centres of congestion to facilitate
movement ot food and fuel. But nor-

mality is a good many days hence.
MayorHylan'fl proclamation brought

several' thousand volunteers, wt.i 'were
armed with snow fighting implements.
And added to the forces the Street
Cleaning Department could muster
and save from the ranks of the dis-

satisfied. All told some 10,000 men
were actually plying shovels and picks
or .driving trucks and carts to tho
waterfront or other dumping places.
How many deserted at the beck and
call of labor agitators was a matter
of guesswork, but Arnold B. Mac-Sta- y,

Street Cloanlng Commissioner,
declared a "Snow Shovellers' Union"
had apparently sprung up over night.

He and Mayor Hylan, the latter first,
called upon Police Commissioner Enrjght
to Invoke such laws as exist In an at-
tempt to check the baneful effects of
strike propaganda spread by the agita-
tors. The Mayor wrote to Commissioner
Enrlght that they "should be dealt with
summarily" and asked the Commission-
er's Immediate attention." Mr. Mac- -
Stay sought more practical uses ot the
police and had a squad or nny assigned
to the waterfront streets where the snow
shovellers were concentrated.

Many Volunteers' Shovel To-da- y.

Far more human and mechanical fa-

cilities wero at the disposal of the city
all day yesterday and will be
when many citizens have offered to use
their Sunday hours In exercising a
shovel. Harry Hart, head of the Snow
Removal Bureau, estimated last night
that enough had been added to the city's
regular street sweeping force to make a
total of 10,000 men and that with con-

tractors' trucks there were some 900
carrying the snow to thirty-on- e piers
and other dumping places. Incidentally,
Mr. Hart, who missed sleep for forty-eie- ht

hours. Agured the snowfall would
cost the city about $5,000,000 for ex
penses of removal.

Subway and elevated service was vir-

tually restored to normal, but' the sur
face cars functioned feebly, It at all.
The Lexington avenue line operated

Fifty-nint- h and Ninety-nint- h

streets and tha company put' men to
work on, the rest of the route. Then
there was some intermittent service on
the 125th street crosotown, the Third
avenue, Amsterdam avenue and Fifty-nint- h

and Grand street tines, on the last
two of which storage battery cars were
run. Job B. Hedges, receiver of. the New
York Railways system, announced tnat
crosstown lines should be ready to or
erate y.

Mayor Hylan was so disturbed necaub.
the street cars were still Idling on their
tracks that he wrote another letter" to
WllUam P. Burr, Corporation Counsel,
suggesting that Mr. Burr apply to Fed-

eral Judge Mayer to see If Mr. Hedges
could not be forced to move the cars.
The Mayor did not mention how that was
to be accomplished, but ne said or Mr.
Hedges: "He has deliberately laid down
on :the job."

In Brooklyn, Yonkera and Westches-
ter It was reported that the surface
cars, whits not able to keep normal
schedules, were gradually approaching
that running time. The B., R. .oper-
ated all L" and subway trains and all'
surface lines save Avenue C, Gravesend

Continued on Btcend Page.
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ALL PASSENGERS RESCUED FROM
STRANDED SHIP PRINCESS ANNE

BY BRAVE WORK OF CITY POLICE

WILSON SILENCE

GETS ON NERVES

Presidential Aspirants Grow

Worried Aliottt Intentions as

Primaries Approach.

FIRST TWO WEEKS AWAY

Fear Is Felt He Will Wait Un-

til Convention Meets and
Dominate It.

Spedal Dtitctch to Tne Son and Niw Tosk
IlesiM).

Washinoton, Feb. 7. President
Wilson's long silence about the coming
Presidential campaign Is getting woe
fully on the nerves of the Admlnlstra
tlon aspirants who want to get the
nomination at Son Francisco. Is Mr.
Wilson coins to step out of the way In
time to permit a froo for all contest?
Or Is he going 'to let the sltuatlonsdrlft
until the convention meets and then
step In nnd name, the candidate? What
Is his programme anyhow?

Theso are the questions still being
asked by the 'half doxen or more Dem
ocratlc possibilities, all of whom have
their cars to tho ground and their
eyes on (tho White House anxious to

learn of any sign of Mr. Wilson's In
tenttons.

It Is now about two weeks before the
filing of declarations for the South Da
kota primary election at which delegates
will be selected for San Francisco. Un-

der this preferential system candidates
for the Presidency must file declarations

that they are candidates on or before
February 23. Up to date only one possi-

ble candidate has filed, James W. Ge

rard, formerly .American Ambassador to
Berlin. The prospects are,however, that
before the time expires a declaration will
be filed by Governor Jamea. M. Cox, of

Ohio.

There Is no denying tha.fact that both
William G. McAdoo, durlng'ths war Sec.
retary of the Treasury, ana a. aucnei
Palmer, Attorney-Genera- l, would like to
enter the contest In South Dakota, It
Is the first State to consider the Instruc-

tion of delegates and the result will be
heralded far and wide as an Indication
of how the wind is blowing. The votes
wilt be of Importance, too. of course, but
the advertising effect to the political
mind Is of the greatest consideration.

UDon the heels of the closing of the
flllna- - oerlod In South Dakota will follow
the same condition In North Dakota and
New Hamnsh re. Hardly two weeKS
elapse before these States, under their
local laws, will require tne nsiing oi
candidates. The same thing wm appiy
elsewhere at various dates which are not
far distant.

Tha, hMltancV about Mr. MCAaoo ana
Mr. Palmer getting tnto the race bofore
there Is "word from the White House is
due naturally to the desire to be cour-

teous to the President as the head of the
Democratic party and as the chief expo-

nent of the policies and principles that
would be put forth by both Mr. McAdoo

and Mr. Palmer as candidates. Both are
essentially "Wilson men" and they rec-

ognise that they owtf the President 'a
chance to let down tho bars or put them
up, as he may see (It

JAPAN MAY ASK NEW
MANDATE IN SIBERIA

Admiral Koto Hints Tokio
Will Be Forced to Act.

Spedal Coble Despatch to Tsi 8on asd Nsw

You nnltto.
Tokio, Feb. 7. Admiral Tomasaburo

Kato, Minister of Marine and Navy. Is

quoted In an Interview In Seoul to-d-

as saying that Japan may be forced to
seek a new understindlng In Siberia
and to give necessary assistance to the'
end that a stable government be estab-

lished there.' 'There Is tittle question that the Cos-

sacks continue to be an Influential
factor In Russia," he was quoted as hav-
ing said.

Admiral Kato Is on his way back to
Tokio" from Corea.

D'ANNUNZIO SEIZES
ITALIAN DESTROYER

Train Load of Foodstuffs Also
Is Confiscated.

Trissts, Feb. 7. The forces of Ga-

briels d'Annunilo, Italian Insurgent
leader In Flume, have seised thede-stroy-er

Carlo Albert Racchla. Ths de-

stroyer when taken was on the way
from Brlndlsl to Pola,

A train ot foodstuffs has 'been seized
at St Pletro del Carso by D'Annunslo
volunteers,, masquerading as railroad en-

gineers. "
BBtonADK, Jugo-Slavl- a, Feb. 7. The

French and British ministers have
handed to Llouba Davldovltch, the Jugo-
slav Premier, a co'py of the pact of
London. This copy was demanded by
the Jugo-Sla- v 'Government

W ara compelled to publish a restricted Issue to-d- ar baus-o- f

the desperate paper situation, made worse by the breakdown

of railroad transportation, and almost Impossibility of trucking

heavy rolls of paper in the New York streets.in their present hope-les- s

condition.

TWO FASHIONABLE GAMING
HOUSES RAIDED; 56 TAKEN

Fire Ladder Is Used to Enter One Place Door

Smashed at Other Much Paraphernalia Seized.

Promenadcrs in Fifth avenue, near
Thirty-fir- st and Thirty-secon- d streets,
saw an exhibition of tho raiding
prowess of the New York Police De-

partment early last night. Clanging

motor patrols, fifty-si- x prisoners, sev-

eral truckloads of gambling para-

phernalia and a long extension ladder,

borrowed from tho Fire Department
when tho doorman at ono of the two

raided houses refused to consider de-

tectives his friends, were among the
Interesting things they saw.

Tho premises .upon which tho police

descended were at 28 West Thirty-secon- d

street and 22 West Thirty-fir- st

street. Inspector Boland, commanding

the district in which the two places

are located, declared he was "cleaning
up two fashionable gambling houses."

During the melee In the Thirty-secon- d

street house Detective William Haake
waa struck by some one. He arrested
Robert Moore, 65., said to be a lawyer
and living at 137 West Nlnety'-sevent- h

street. It was reported that Mr. Moqre

was passing tho house when the' raiders
crashed through the front door. He en-

tered, according to the police, In the In-

terest of friends 'and was trying to ob-

tain the release of some of the pris-

oners when the detective was struck.
The appearance of 'the police was

staged In a most dramatic fashion. The

CHINESE PUT

IN AMjEMMA

Japan's Stipulations as, to

Shantung Will Mean In-

definite Delay.

WIDESPREAD OPPOSITION

Provincial --Authorities., Comm-

ercial-Bodies and Students

Raiso Objection.

Bv ik Jnoriattd Preti.
iPekin, Sunday, Feb. 1 (delayed).

Japan's proposal to open negotiations
with Clilna for the return of Shantung
Province has placed "the Government

In a dilemma, according to Dr. Y?n

Hawk-lin- g, Councillor of the Foreign
Office, who has jUst returned from

Paris with Foreign Minister Lu Cheng-hslan- g.

(

The. acceptance of the Japanese pro

posal is objected to by provlncia. au-

thorities, student bodies, chambers of

commerce and various guilds, but a re
fusal, besides endangering tne gooa re-

lations of the two countries, Dr. Yen

pointed out, necessarily would mean

the Indefinite postponement of the
province's restoration. The submission

of tho controversy to the League ai
vntinnn' doA not anneal to the Coun

cillor because of the present Intangible

status of that body. x

Tn h fc of the widespread agitation

against negotiations, headed by the stu

dents and strongly seconded Dy uw --

cantlle Interests, the Government author

ities announced that Its reply to jp
would await the, arrival of, Lu Cheng- -

a tclf later the minister

reached Pektn, having dodged demon-

strations' prepared for him on the way

to, the caottal from Shanghai.
Speaking In his steao, uj. --

"formed the correspondent to-d- that no
reply would.be made in. any event until

the Provincial authorities had been con-

sulted and an effort had,.been made to

reach an uhatendIn51C,t.ih."2
the various bodies
protest. " .... Minister.,

denies that his Government Is Preying
.China, for a reply, as.nao pi .v.

tiVTCH LEGISLATORS

BACK KAISER ACTION

Chamber's Resolutions Laud
t 't i iin; i

- i

ttk 7. eThft second

chamber of .the 'Parliament passed reso-

lutions yesterdaexpreaalng satisfaction
... .. - r ....'a raftiaal to HUT- -

render former Emperor-Willia- m to the

A1Ji5?: ifV.li.lii denied that Hoi- -

land had exchanged views with Swltxer- -'

land and the Scandinavian countries ana
a .v.. .v. .itnmvin her stand tn re

fusing to hand pver the former Kaiser.

It was said Holland was - standing-o- n

her own ground."
o.i.ita mmbcra of Parliament are

agitating a movement to. Intern former
Emperor William ana ixs.r.ci uu --

m,t. la ursed. although the
party generally approves the Govern
ment's rerusai to surrenoer uouui
heniollern.
t. Speaking yesteraay in uw
chamber. Deputy van Kol suggested

that the former Emperor be put In a
dwelling distant irom "ie ueonan iron-tie- r,

whes he would not bef dangeroai
to Holland.

It reaehe the InteUtssnt mt nnd wo-

men and putt them at your disposal New
York American "Help-- Wanted" ads. Phone
Columbus 7,(00. Aitf.

motor patrols drew up quietly In Fifth
avenue and tho policemen, a majority In
clvlhan clothing, walked to' the two
houses.

The outer door of tho place In Thlrty-flr- st

street was smashed open, whon a
flying wedge of heavy man htt It They
rushed to the second floor and Imme-
diately the hundreds of spectators,
drawn to the building by the crash of
the door, were treated to the sight of
men In evening clothes tumbling over
one another In the haste to get out
They were crowded Into the patrols.

At the place, In Thirty-secon- d street
the ladder was used. The door was
kept shut despite the demands of the
detectives and thoy placed the ladder
ttgalnst the front wall. Up It they
swarmed to the second floor windows
and, shattering the glass, entered a
crowded room. Forty of the prisoners
wero taken tn this raid.

All the prisoners were taken to
Night Court with the exception of Mr.
Moore, who was held at the West Thir-
tieth street station.

At the West Ninety-sevent- h street ss

a woman who said she was Mrs.
Robert M. Moore declared her husband
Is attorney for two clubs, one In West
Thirty-firs-t street and the other In West
Thirty-secon- d street; that he had gone
to lend them his assistance In a raid
some Jlme, ago and that she wouldn't
be surprised If ho had repeated the ser-

vice. He Is the Robert M. Moore who
defended Dr. Kennedy and Albert T. Pat-
rick when they were tried for murder,
she said,

LABOR FIGHT TO

BE ON OLD LINE

Federation Asks Aid of All
Bodies in Coming Polit-

ical Campaign.

WILL BE NO THIRD PARTY

Effort jo, Bo Mudo to "Elect
Its Friends and Defeat

, Enemies."

Bpceial Detpitek'io Tns 8tm ad Niw, Teste
Hxxaio.

Washington. Feb. 7. The American
Federation of Labor will announce to-

morrow the political programme and

creed that every organisation affiliated

with the federation, will be asked to
follow In 'the coming political campaign.

It was clearly indicated to-d- that so

far as labor is concerned there will be
no third party.

There Is ample evidence that President
Gompers still has the upper hand and a
thorough control of affairs within the
Federation. While he has organized It
along political lines for many years, and
labor has gone Into-- every campaign to
"elect lte friends and defeat Its ene-

mies." he' has not taken with favor to
the various radical elements that have
sought control, a. full sponsorship of
the Plumb, plan for the railroads and a
farmer and Socialist alliance.

Labor's coming political campaign will
be along the old lines. It waa deter
mined at a long conclave of leaders that
labor will go again to the old parties and
demand In the platforms Its "rights ot
man" programme that will keep labor
free-.t- o achieve lu alms In the better-
ment of. the working classes In every
community.

The old parties will be asked to sub-

scribe to and further labor's bill of
rights as drawn at the meeting In Wash-
ington a month ago of representatives
of every international and affiliated or-

ganisation.
Government ownership of the railroads

and utilities will, It is predicted, be put
forward, but not In the name of the
Plumb plan or any other ad-

vanced movement.

BOLSHEVIKI CAPTURE
3 ALLIED MISSIONS

British, French and Italians
Taken in Sibera.

CopiNnAOTK, Feb. 7. Ths British,
French and Italian missions In Siberia
have been captured oy the Bolshevlkl.
They 'are being well treated, according
to. a message M. LttYlnoff, ths Bol-

shevik, representative here, says he has
received from Trotsky, the Soviet War
Minister..

RED ARMY CAPTURES
PORT ON CASPIAN SEA

Jr
Bolshevists Arey Advancing

Northeast of Odessa.

London, Feb. 7- - The Bolshevlkl have
occupied Krasnovodak, on the eastern
coast ot tho Caspian Sea, according to
a wireless message from (Moscow.

Bolshevik fortes are advanolng along
the shore of the Black Sea twenty miles
nortfirast of Odessa, according to a
Soviet aerrernment statement received
here In the Causaclan region,
the statement says. Red troops have
Decupled Blagodamoe, fifty miles east of
Stavropol. '

jit Ounre of rreTentlon,"
a. Tha f!ranhrlr Wfttlar r,l.-- TV.., Virginia Tt.AUt.a

riau II

Launch From the Patrol
Defies Gale and Bois-

terous Seas.

WOMEN ON PIRST TEIP

Cool Daring and Efficiency

Prevent a Single Mishap

in Transfer.

LANDED AT THE BATTERY

Capt. Seay and Several Passen-

gers Bruised During Storm,'

but None Seriously Hurt.

To the hardy "mariners of the New
York Pollco Department belongs the

credit for having rescued yesterday
morning the passengers and crew or

the stranded Old Dominion liner Prin-

cess Anne as she lay on the treacher-
ous Rockaway Shoals buffeted by mid-

winter storm waves and lnshtd by Icy

spray. Tho, Coast Guard
gallantly, but it was tho municipal
police boat Patrol, superbly aided by

the police power launch No. 6 of
a forty-fo- ot craft fitted with a(

hunting cabin, that succeeded where
'others had failed.

Launch No. 6 mado four successslvo
trips between the stranded ship and
tho Patrol, which lay about five hun-

dred yards from the Princess Anne
while tho work of rescue was under1

way. Without a mishap, though tho
little craft was tossed about llko a
chip, she transferred, the thirty-tw- o

passengers of tho Old Dominion liner
and twenty-eig- ht members of her
crew. The rest of the Princess Anne's
full complement, Including her first
officer! remained on board to

with the Me'rrltt-Chapma- n wreck-

ing craft which are at work to salvage
the vessel.

It was one more splendid chapter
added to the many that have crowned
the efforts of hearts of oak and skilled
seamanship in the tight against a hun-

gry sea and a shoal we fit by frigid
wind and wave. That riot a life was

lost In the hazardous operation was
due to the cob efficiency and daring of
the men who manned tho little police
launch. She was under the immediate
command of Police Lieut. Henry Do-bc- rt,

while Patrolman William Mathew
was the pilot and Patrolman Dines the
engineer.

Id a Boisterous Sea.
Captain James Hallock was In com-

mand of the police steamer Patrol, which
left her berth at Pier A, the Battery,
long before daylight and had artived at
about eight off the spot where the im-

perilled ship was wallowing In the bil-

lows and .sand of the bar, Dobert's shal-
low draft launch was Boon wallowing
alongside. For a time the' sea was too
high to permit even an effort to run
under the lea of the stranded steamship,
which lay listed over to starboard at an
angle of thirty-fiv- e degrees, her slippery
aecus aslant like the roof of a Swiss
walet From the 'wheelhouse of the
Patrol Captain Hallock finally swept his
weather eye across the Intervening tur-
moil ot angry water. It bolsterousnsss
was visibly abating.

Seising a megaphone, he bellowed to
Lieutenant Dobert, who was clinging to
the launch cabin trunk as his craft
bobbed from crest to trough like a
bounding ball:

"Do you think you can make it,
Harryf

"Nothing like trying, Captain, cams
back Dobert's voice.

Under his orders Mathew, the pilot,
swung the launch head on Into ths
combers. Coming up Into the northwest
wind she took a waterfall of salt spray
over her bows. Up and down she dipped
upon her course, sometimes' almost dis
appearing from the gaze of .the anxious
watchers. When two hundred yards .
from the Princess Anne Mathew veereu
his course to port! circled the stern ot
the stranded ship' and came up neatly
under her lea.

Willing hands and strong arms did
the rest Sometimes the weary passen
gers had to make a flying .leap for the
gunwale of ths tossing launch. But the
work of these New York harbor cops
was faultless.

Soon the launch reappeared from
around the stern of the liner. Flucktly
she churned her way back alongside the
Patrol. "Got any passengersr shouted
Captain Hallock before the launch bovw
to.

Women First Rescued.
"You bet we have cried Mathew, as

he deftly spun the wheel. "They're down
in the cabin."

First to be transferred to the deck of
the Patrol, with the aid of a policeman's
helping hand over the rail, came Mrs.
David Paaternao of 13S3 Fifth avenue.
She and her husband had gone to Old
Point Comfort to celebrate the second
anniversary of their marriage. She waa
pale, but as she com-

mented, "This makes a fitting climax to
the celebration." Her husband, wno was
suffering from what appeared to be In-

fluenza, followed her closely. On tho
trln tin the harbor he had been Isolated'
by order of Dr. Edward L. Galnsburgh,
medical director1 or.tne jtanroaa jiamm-lstratio- n,

who had gone aboard the
Patrol on her mission of rescue In the
hope that he might be of service.

Miss Marian Kaese of 172 Manhattan
street. The Bronx, was the next to come

aboard. "I'll certainly be glad to 'get
back home agatn," she said. Dobert
with his little power launch liad

ih. nn old tradition of the Sea.

Women were the first to come aboard
the rescuing craft.

'Here at lastl ' Tnat was iu

I


